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§33. Purified Water Cooling System for Plasma 
Heating Devices of LHD 
Takita,Y.,Kumazawa,R.,Osakabe,M. 
All of purified water cooling system for 
Plasma Heating Devices of LHD was completed in 
this fiscal year. This facility consists of two supply 
lines of purified water called Line-II and Line-III, 
and these lines are classified whether the supply 
point is radioactive rays controlled area or not. 
As for operation of the three kinds of Plasma 
Heating Devices (ECH,ICRF,NBI), some 
operation patterns are planned with pulse operation 
and CW operation. In pulse operation mode, we 
supposed that Plasma Heating Devices were 
operated for 10 seconds every 5 minutes, so we 
have considered their heat loads as a averaging 
value for 5 minutes. CW operation of ECH (3 
MW) generates maximum heat loads in operation 
mode of Plasma Heating Devices. We have 
adopted closed type cooling tower for common use 
of Line-II and Line-III which has cooling ability of 
6,500 Mcallh corresponding to total heat loads 
including them of load pumps when the ECH 
systems were operated with the CW operation. 
Figure 1 shows the outline of purified water 
cooling system. The most of equipment of Line-II 
and those of Line-III have been arranged in the 
basement of LHD hall and in the pump house II, 
respectively. About supply condition of purified 
water to each loads, the temperature of purified 
water is controlled less than 35 t with the 
cooling towers whose fans operates automatically 
by detecting the temperature of secondary cooling 
water. Conductivity of purified water is also kept 
less than 0.5 11 S/cm by circulating through the 
2nd ion exchange unit vessel. 
In the winter season, the outside temperature 
around the cooling towers sometimes falls to about 
-10 t. So, we have installed the circulating 
pump equipped with high power heater to avoid 
the freezing of the water in closed line. This 
pump can be operated automatically by detecting 
both temperature of outside area and of secondary 
cooling water. We have performed the operation 
control of purified cooling water system by remote 
control using three personal computers in control 
room of the pump house, LHD control building 
and RF local control room . 
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Fig.1 Flow diagram of Line II & Ill 
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